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Cyclooctatetraenyl complexes of the early transition metals and 
lanthanides VIII I. Anionic sandwich complexes of the lanthanides 

containing silylated cyclooctatetraenyl ligands 
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Abstract 

The new nniunic snndwich complcxea Il,i(l’l,iF),)[Ln(COT ‘ I21 (l-5. Ln = Ce. Pr, Nd, Sm. Y) have been prepared by treatment of 
anhydrous lauthunidr trichloridea with two cyuivulrnts of Li,COT * [COT * = C,H,WMe,~~-l,4]. Ion exchongc of 4 with [PPNjCI 
affords the derivative (PPN~SnICU’I’ ’ i, j W. Similurly. the hexuhilyiuted sandwich salt [K(THF),~Tb(COT * ’ h] (7) [COT’ * * = 
CHll S(SiMr,,),- I .3.6] has bcn ohtt\incd by reucting unhydmus TbCl 3 with K ,COT * ’ in B I:2 molar ratio. The molecular sfructure of 4 
has hecn dctcrmincd hy X-my Jiffruulion. 0 IO97 Elscvicr Science S.A. 

‘llie chetnislry ol’ rtw cenh cyctoeclutelrarnyl cum- 
iving renewed interest [I -3]. II. is 

1lW the ltqe, I’lat ryclooc~ 
qJq=) is 1dcitlly suited to 
~~~rn~l~x~s [4]. tn addition, it 

has then recently discovered by Schumunn et al. that 
cct’tain (COTbLn($-C,Me,) sundwich complexes are 
surprisingly velutilc and may be used PS prefursors in 
MOCVD processes [S,h;]. In some cases, however. the 
synthetic value of lunthunide complexes containing the 
unsubstituted cyctaoctatetraenyt dianion is somewhat 
diminished due to low solubitity. This is the cuse t’or 
cxumple with the polymeric lunlhunide(ll) derivatives 
Ln(COT) (Ln -R Sm. Bu, Yb) [7,8] and the dimeric 
chtoro complexes [(CBT)Ln( ~Ct)(TWF~,]2 [%I== 121 
which are only mar inatty soluble even in tetrahydrofu- 
ran, Interesting differences in sotubithy us welt us struc- 
tural chemistry arc observed when the bulky 1,4-bi&ri- 
methytsityt)cyctoc~ta~~~raenyt tigand ( = COT * ) is em- 

* Corresponding author. 
’ For Port VII see Ref. [3l]. 

ptoytxt. This easily accessible silytated cycloc~tut~- 
tracnyl tigcmd bus been introduced into organalan- 
thunide chemistry by Ctoke er ul. [1X14], Complexes 
such :IN [(COT ?? )Y( pC’*IKTHF~], art: much mm sstw 
ble than the parent chlsro cnmplexes, The related sean- 
dium derivative ( pCl),( ~T~~)~S~(~~~ * I], ha 
shown to contain WH UIWWUI semibrid 
[t3]. WC repon here the use of the C 
preparation of several anionic sandwich smglexes of 
the type [Ln(COT * ),]- as well as the structural chanc- 
terizdan of rhe samarium derivative. The cerium com- 
plex [Li(TWF),][C.e(COT * ),I (1) had been used earlier 
us on intermediate in the synthesis sf the silylated 
ccroccne derivative Ce’V(COT * j2, but in this case the 
anionic cerium(t11) species was only prepared in situ 
and not isolated [ 15,161. 

The stating mareriut LiS[CnH,(SiMe,),-I ,4] ( = 
Li,CC3T * ) was prepared according fo Cloke et al. 
[ 13,171 by a slightly modified in situ procedure and 
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without isolation. Treatment of anhydrous lan- 
de trichlorides with two equivalents of LizCOT ??

in THP solution (molar ratio I:21 according to Eq. (1) 
sandwich complexes 

Y) in 60-70% yield: 
-5, Ln = Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, 

m 
L&L, * 2l.i#xr - 

I- 1 0 

In the ease of 2 a pure product was obtained only 

ium trichloride. 

tohtene and moderately soluble 
9” solubilitv hehlrvior C&t’ be at- 

tribute’! to the prasettcte of forrr ti 
ents in the molecules, As 
~~ul~nth~id~ esnrgle~ea, 

nds are readiiy ~har~~teri~ed by 

NMR data confirm the pn 
rs. in the ’ H NMR s 

netic shifts are observed for the 
fin&$ ptQton p‘$I;on~s of 3 and 4. For Ln = Nd (3) high 

field-shifted signal are found for tk ring protons at 6 
- 7.44, - 8.68, and 10.54 ppm ( Y,,? ca. 160- 180 Hz), 
respectively, while the SiMe, peak is less influenced ( S 
-0.37 ppm). In the case of 3 (Ln = Sm) the SiMe, 
resonance is shifted to lower field (6 2.42 ppm) while 
the signals for the ring protons appear at S 13.35, 
13.39, and 12.09 ppm (u’,,~ ca. 30-40 Hz). With 
chemical shifts in the range between - 2.5 and -2.9 
ppm the ‘Li resonances of 1 and 4 are not significantly 
different from that of the diamagnetic yttrium derivative 
5. In the case of 2 and 3 a slight shift is observed 96 0.7 
(2), -0.9 (3) ppm). “Si NMR spectra have been 
recorded for all five complexes, showing in each case a 
singlet for the SiMe, groups (1: 8 - 13.9, 2: 7.4, 3: 
0.4, 4: 24.4. 5: 1.0 ppm). An interpretable ‘k(’ HI 
NMR spectrum could be obtained only for the diamag- 
netic yttrium derivative 5. Coupling with the yttrium 
nucleus was observed for the four ring-carbon reso- 
nances at i3 99.4. 99.3, 97.6, 97.3 ppm. The observed 
1JtXyY-‘13C) coupling constants in the range of 1.5-2.4 
Hz are typical for organoyttrium complexes containing 
oyclooctatetraenyl ligands [ 12, IS, 191. Previously 
recorded x9 Y NMR resonances have en found to be tit 
the range between S +895 ppm (for Y[CWiMe,),], 
[20]) and ea. - 200 ppm [2 I], Thus, the “Y chemical 
shift of 5 (6 - 195.5 ppm) differs only marginally from 
that of the parent sandwich ion in ~~~TWP~~]~Y~~~T)~] 
(8 - 209.7 pptn) [22]* 

Salts containing other cations tbun [LitTHF)‘]’ are 
also available as shown by the p~par~tti~~n of the [PPN]+ 
derivative of the s~mr’riutn sandwich anion (PPN ’ = 
Ph qPNPPh: 1, it is not even necessary to use the iso- 

he lithium salts as precursors, The PPN ’ dcriva- 
was prepared ‘4stcurding to Eq, (2) in i4 “me gut’ 

reaction by treatment of ‘rnhydrous SmCl J simulk’ne- 
ouwly with two cyuivulsnts of I~i~~~T * ml one equiv- 
ulent of PPN * a m : 

mum of 6 the resonances of the 
13.41, 12.02 ppml and the SiMe, 

2.53 ppna) are very similar to those of the 
nding lithium salt 1. The ‘“Si signal is observed 

he ” P trtrsonance of the PPN* 
cation occurs at 6 24.3 ppm. IR bands at I’ 1247, 910, 
and 8.X cm-’ are characteristic for the SiMe, groups. 





Fig I. Molruular ~~ICIUR of 4. S&cted distances (pm) and angles 
(“1 MIA and XIB * ring centroids): Li(ib-0 187.8(l) av., Sm(l)- 
XtA KM. SmIlbXIB 106.6: XIA-Sm(l)-XIB 177.2. o(3W 
Lit 1 mt3o) 100.8(4). WW-Li(l MxW 107.6(S). asob-Lit I b- 
OWN I MIW. 0(30)-Lit1 b-0(60) 103.2(4). (MO)-Lit 1 MMJO) 
IOMM), CWObLi( I k43kW~ I 12.115). 

distance is skcxter lhan that in the related cerium sand- 
wich complex [Li(THF),l[C4CBT),] U-43 19.31) pm 
[24]), The distances between the central Sm atom and 
the ring centroids in the sandwich anion are 196.5 and 

Al! rewtions were cur&a out under ri@mjtts exyrl~- 
sion of air and moisture using stdurd Schknk line und 

Analytical laboratory of the Department of Inorganic 
Chemistry, University of Giittingen. Crystal structure 
determination [23]: Siemens-Stoe AED four-circle 
diffractometer, graphite-monochromated MO-K, radia- 
tion ( A = 7 1.073 pm), measuring temperature - 120°C; 
structure solution (direct methods) and refinement with 
SHELXTL PLUS (PC version). All non-hydrogen 
atomes were refined anisotropically. A semiempirical 
absorption correction was employed. The starting mate- 
rials 1,4_(Me,Si&H, 113,173, K,(THF&(COT ?? * ) 
[15], LnCI, (Ln = Ce, Nd, Sm. YJ 1281, PPN‘CI- [29] 
and Ln(O,SCF,), (Ln = Pr, Tb) /30] wete ptzpared 
according to literature procedures. 

2.00 Q (8.0 mmol) of thoroughly dried 1.4-bis(tri- 
methylsilylkyclooctaniene clre dissolved in 100 ml THF 
and cooled to - 78°C. 6.9 ml (16.0 mmol) of a 2.31 M 
solution of rt-butyllithium in hexane are added with 
stirring. The mixture is allowed to warm to room tem- 
perature and stirring is continued for 15 h. The resulting 
solution is used directly for the following preparations. 

tty in b~~une the crrium derivative Y is 
tiully purified by Soxhlet axtructiun of the crude 
witk hexunc f~~il~wed by concentrtktian ;md 
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1247 (vs), 1 I15 (vs), 1096 (s sh), 1052 (vs), 1025 (s). 
981 (ml. 934 (s), 910 (ml, 835 (vs), 802 (s), 794 (s sh), 
749 t& 721 (vs). 692 (s), 678 (rn sh), 634 (m). 535 
(vs). 500 (~1.450 (WI, 394 (WI. ‘H NMR (CD,CN): 6 
13.79 (br, vi,2 = 33 Hz, 4 H, ring-H). 13.41 (br, v,,? 
= 36 Hz, 4 H. ring-H), 12.02 (br. v,,~ = 33 Hz, 4 H. 
ring-H). 7.82-7.37 (m, 30 H, Ph). 2.57 (s, 36 H, SiMe;) 
ppm* %i NMR (THF/C,D,): S 24.6 (s br, Ye,?. = 30 
Hz) ppm. 31P NMR (CD,CN): S 24.3 (s) ppm. 

246 g (4.0 mmol) K2CQT * * (as the tris(THF) 
soivate) and 1.21 g (2.0 mmol) Tbt03SCFJ), are dis- 
solved in 60 ml THF and stirred for 24 h at room 
temperature. All volatiles are evaporated in vacua, the 
oily residue is extracted with 80 ml of hot toluene and 
filtered while hot through a thin layer of Celite filter 
aid. The clear filtrate is evaporated to dryness and the 
residue is washed with 30 ml hexane. Drying under 
vacuum (6 h) affords 0.58 g (28%) of pyrophoric, 
colorless, microcrystalline solid. M.p. 303’C (dec.). A 
satisfactory elemental analysis was not obtained due to 
the pyrophorie nature of 6. C,H,,KQ,Si,Tb (1055.7). 
IW (Nujol) (cm= ’ 1: 1404 (WI, 13 (~‘1, 1260 (s), 1247 
(vs), 1166 (w), 1153 (w), 1090 (s br), IO48 (s br), 976 
(III), 933 Im), 902 (m), 83J (vs). 812 (s ah), 978 (ml. 
748 (a), 437 (~1, 684 tar), 659 tw), 635 (ml, ,453 (ml. 

18 (m), #8 (ml, 377 ($1. ‘H NMW (CB,CN): 8 89.73 
(s. tr(,l - 165 Hz, 18 i=l, 6.6’~SiM 
170 Hz, 36 H, 1,i’AY=SiMe,L 

,I, 8250 (s. vi, 2 = 
%,53 
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